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visit oub vtmMTimu sTqnie, Anions tiik jitrkkt' visrr olr furniture store, Acno'ss me ntniinT",
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New Store Hours: Open 8:45 A.M.; Close 5:30 P.M. AVr10c Tctilet Papei Usual 15c and 19c 25c Jars of 5c Cakes of 10c Cans of 10 Gas Mantles"It Pays to Daal Jft OoldenberjjV Sweetheart Soap Talcum Powder3 Rolte 11 Hat Pins :p?rream
Eor ... lit 2' Cakes r 5c With This Coupon

For . . . OtTHIS COUPON' 7C ::
.; mm )

THIS . THIS COU- - this courotf
nnd He; foi' for irtf MK9VBhV ncyrM SIDES The DpendaM Store CouroN PON rind 6c , and fc for regit.
rmiBR regular Mar 25c Ti n SEVENTH AT K sV nnil Gc for regular Jar 10c Gas Man-

tle,JOc of Hhh-itn- ry THIS COUPON' mid 7o size Jam U..rfL ii-- 'l. for TWO 10c can of
Toilet TM-s- ti for Sterling Sliver Hnt of Piter- - liitisxBj Regular Wllbert'a Co-

lonial.
extra qual-ll- y

Paper; l.otnj PJns, pretty designs In lens Pc- - 3jftnl CLOSING-OU- T PRICKS ON ALL rfOLlDAY GOODS: Sterling Cc CdUcs Tal weave; In-

verted 0sheets to tho embossed and engraved roxlde ; rL-r- - ami of Kwcet-- h cum Powder, , or up-
rightSilver MmtlcuroMilitaryToilet, SetHt Silver-plate- d and Nickelvoli: so? vjiiub effects. RegttlArly 15c; Cream; high-grad- e tol- - ea r t chplen of vl-oj- ot,

for )lc. . nnd l9o uh. let and ' jnnssavln? plated Shaving Stands, Ebony, German Silver, and Porcelain Brush, Toilet cprylop-Hi- s, styles.
Basement. (T) Jewelry Dept. (T.) cropm. CT) Comb and Mirror ScIbj Stf-rliti- Silver and Gold Mounted Umbrellas, etc. Soap. (T) or enroa-lio- n.

(T) Basement. (T)
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The Sale You Have Waited For Our Annual Clearance Sale of
women's Sdts,Coats,Dresses,Furs5.'FurFabric Garments
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$3.95
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and J3.95 for
Kelt Mattress,

i--b o u n d or
one

or two piece styles;
covered with

or art
all sizes,

f

50c

COUPON
and 29c for

with ticking, in
pink,
tan; niled
sanitary
turkey feathers.

Blankets,
29c

COUPON
and 29c for

heavy-weig- ht

" " brand
woolnap; pink
or with
Bear and

Shades,
COUPON

and 25o for

complete
with

In
ecru, light,
and

op guar
spring

(T)

Table
Covers,

COUPON
'69c for Rever-slbl- e

size; In
and red;
with

(T)

Carpet

COUPON
and 89c for
and Rugs,
size 27x27

dark col-
orings. (T)

Our Entire Stock Is Involved, Nothing Reserved
Slashing Redactions in Force NOW That Would Be
Considered Sensational at the Very End of the Season I

Christmas here and gone must turn our attention to the of reducing our stock of women's winter
apparel and getting ready fof inventory. Beginning tomorrow morning a new of prices into effect on our
entire stock of women's ready-to-we- ar garments, and these deep, smashing reductions show our to
away winter as quickly as possible, without regard cost or real worth.

to emphasize the that these are NOT season's styles, are brand-ne- w, models that
every wants. haven't a year's suit in our stock all arc the latest high collar

Women's Cloth Suits,
SSO.OO, nt

Women's Cloth Coats,
and VIZ.SO, nt ..

Women's Stylish Skirts,
92.08 and 93.50, ....

Women's Cloth Coats,
9IS.00 and 917.30, . .

After-Christm- as Clearance Sale of

Trimmed and Untrimmed
MILLINERY

Our entire stock of Trimmed and Un-

trimmed Millinery now marked at
reduced prices for clearance. This is an
occasion always right after

those who hnve shared in
events' know just what to expect in

the way of savings.

Trimmed rials, Worth up to $71. $2.98
Trimmed Hats, Wortti up $12, at $5.00
lnmmea nats, worth up to $15, at $7.00

Black Velvet Hats, medium shapes. Former iQprice, JL48. Reduced to IOC
Genuine Veloor Hata, black, brown, navy, purple, green. Inmost fashionable shapes. Trimmed with band and bow QO
fine grotgrain ribbon. Regular 5.00
Lnrnre Oatrlch Plume, black, white, pink, Copenhagen, QQrtchitmpagno and other colors. ?3.00 values at OL
Millinery Drp4 Floor.

$7 Mattresses,

THIS
Bias-fl- o

tap
rolled edge;

pink,
tan blue
Ucklng;
Fourth Floor

Main Building).
(T)

Bed
Pillows, 29c
THIS

Bed
Pillows, covered

heavy-weig- ht

art
blue, and

with
crushed

(T)

50c

THIS
CribBlankets, sire

10x40;
Cortex

In
blue; Teddy

othernursery designs.
(T)

Window
25c

THIS
Opaque

Cloth Window
Shades,

crochet ring
to .match; white,

medium
dark green;

mounted
anteed roll-
ers.

$1.00
59c

THIS
And Tapestry
Table Covers,

?:reen fringe,

75c
Rugs, 39c

THIS
Velvet

Brussels
Inches;

light and

With we task
scale goes

determination clear
lines for, former

We wish fact last hut up-to-d-

woman We single last effects.

Worth 918.00 and

Worth S10.00

Worth

Worth

deeply

that occurs
Christmas and
former

extraordinary

Untrimmed

and

values 901
coral,

jSU"

$8.98

$6.7,5

$1.68

$8.50

Women's Cloth Suits,
Worth 933.00 and 937.30, nt

Women's Velvet Suits,
Worth 933.00 and 940.00, at

Women's Finest Suits,
Worth up to 930, at . ...
French Lynx Sets,
Worth 90.00 nnd 97.00, at

Imported &1C

Dresses,

Dresses,

Dresses,

9x12 ft.
Famous Alexander Smith & Sons Make,
Sold Regularly at $25.00, for

- 4--

liJJPHiL
fflKEc3r91PsBKfiipC!Brrfe2)r?3JuSrBB

yBR Fourth Floor,
1BP Mala Store.

FailleSilkPoplins
Regular One Dollar ICkr
Quality at U7L

A remarkable underprice offering of these high-grad- e, fash-

ionable silks that will interest economy-wis- e women who are plan-

ning new winter costumes.
36 inches wide, extra heavy grade, richly lustrous quality, in all tho

favored shades, such as rose pink, azure blue, taupe, old rose, smoke,
battleship gray, Russian green, serpent green, rescJa, dresden, Copen-
hagen, cadet, labrador, French brown, tete de negre, buffalo brown,
wistaria, prunella, admiral, navy, crow blue, also white and black,

10-ln- rh Black Chiffon Taffetn Silk, all silk, soft tissue finish; AQ
guaranteed to wear. Worth $1.50 yard Ol.UJ

40-ln- ch Imported Satln-fae- e de Chines firmly woven quality: with
rich satin face finish. In a full assortment of street. and evening shades,
including white, light blue, pink, ma lac, Copenhagen, nlle, old rose, apri-
cot, Alice, silver, reseda, wistaria, taupe, plum, gol.len brown.,
African brown, myrtle, battleship gray, navy blue, and black. (PI Q
Regular $2.00 value , OXmXU

40-ln- ch Black IVnu de Critne, extra heavy rich satin-fac- e
grade, for making handsome street and evening dresses.' Reg- - fljl AQ
ular 1.50 value iDLAJU

no-In- ch Black Satin Duchecse, all .Bilk, extra heavy grade; for QO.
coatn and street dresses, Regular $1.35 value t70l

'.'r " I

Mink Sets, A A
Worth 9.15.00 and 910.00, at T jJ

1
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known

Now,

known

floral 7C

In

$5 uJOt)

After-Xma- s Reductions Furniture
Jacobean Dining Room Suite

Of Four Beautiful Pieces
flfesJTsS; $98.50

graceful of furniture for dining at a price quality
A hlgh-i'las- s charming Jacobean .period furniture is finding .favor of

considered. Thlsand Correctly designed perfect In finish.

;IS!T OIU STORK, ACROSS TUB

$14.50
$19.75
$23.75

$3.95

AxminsterRugs

French Seal Coats, $0 CA
Worth 900.30 973.00, at T5we3

Silk and Cloth
Worth 97.0H, at

Silk and Cloth
Worth 910.00 915.00, at .,

Silk and Cloth
Worth flS.no and 930.00, at

$3.69

$5.69

$8.75

JL J
This Rug Sale presents the most wonderful opportunity to buy

rugs this season and dnc not likely to be repeated, as whole-
sale prices have advanced 3 o to 40 percen't since these rugs were pur-
chased. decidedly, is the time to buy new coverings for the
home.

Thcv arc the well Alexander Smith & Sons Seamless and

tat
quality,

its

Seamed Axminster Rugs, in o.!2-ft- . room size,
in a wide range of beautiful colorings and
including floral, medallion, Conventional and

oriental patterns of most artistic combinations.
Rugs whose retail value is $25.00, offered tomorrow
US15.95.

Heavy-weig- ht Seamless Rugs, size i 2
ft. In a large assortment of handsome, patterns, in
tloral, conventional
Light colors. Worth $ 1 .

9xl2-f- t. Largest Room Axminster and Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs; heavy
weights; in oriental, medallion designs; colorings to suit any room dec- - 1J1Q
oration. Worth $30.00 CplO. D

the remarkably
everywhere

serviceability- - end construction and

flRMTUIB tfrTRKKlf

and

and

J

de-

signs,

Brussels

medallion designs,

Genuine Hollow-Cu- t Corduroy
Regular $1.19 Quality Q Q

Is the Real Hollow-cu- t Corduroy, a grade of superior
and the scarcest and most stylish material for wlntur suits,
coatv, and dreHses. 32 inches wide-- . Colors uro brown, plum,
green, taupe, mode, gray and black.

:'o-ln- Blnrk Chiffon Dren Vel-
vet a. rich face, soft cllns-In- g

the Ideal and
stylish black velvet for street
and evening Worth flQ OC

yard

lines suite room, low,
because

90.08

and

floor

and
come

all the

9x

and
and dark 8.00

Size
and

This weave
flnlsh

Full navy,

most
wear.

Satt'a Contlne I'IunIi, 20 Inches
Hide; a rich, deep-pil- e fubrlc that
bears a cloc'e r&Hemblancc to the
origlnnl fur. llandvumc. rich,
and exclusive. Worth CM jrfk
t" yard tDH.UU

50c and 59c Table Damask
At 29c Yard

A nurchase of mill lengths of Fine Quality, Heavy-weig- ht Mercerized
Satin Table Damask. 64 Inches wide at savings of about one-ha- lf regular
retail orlcas.

All nre perfect quality, with a handsome luster that washing cannot
harm- - Lengths from 1 to 0 yards. Sale price, 29c yard.

Linen Dept., First Floor.

liEjpfi

Parlor Table at
$2.48

Hlshly Polished Quartered Oak and
Mahogany Finished Parlor Table. Nice-
ly made and finished.

$25 and $30 PLUSH COATS
Rced to $17.50

The coats of the Jiour fashionable, high class
garments of genuine Salt's Plush and Esquimette
Plush; in the newest Flare, Military, and Box models,
with "Hylo" or "Chin-chin- " collars. Richly lined
with satin duchesse. All sizes for women and misses.

FUR FABRIC GOATS
of Ural Lamb, Arabian Lamb and Matelamb

Worth Up to $22.50. t ) 5 A
Choice Tomorrow . .W &

These high-grad- e fabrics are the nearest approach
to the. real furs. Newest and smartest models, in
Russian Blouse style with "Chin-chin- " collar and
deep fur-trimm- ed cuffs; Military style, with wide belt,
pleated side effect; 42-inc- h length, and other styles
in Sport and Tailored effects. All sizes. Richly satiii
lined.

$12.65

at

$1.50

.

Rocker, steel-temper-

$3.50 and $4.00

Lace Curtains $1.85 i

Solid
box

OLR

1

clean-u- p of a mill's surplus
lots of Lace Curtains, two
of a pattern, tomorrow the low-

est price ever for fine quali-

ties.
.

Included are lace edged, novelty effects
and heavy, lace and

made of round thread
Sea Island cotton. of ivory,
ecru", and Arabian shades. They are 2Vi,
3, 3JA and 40 wide.

Imported Iriah Point and Net
I.aee Best Notting-
ham 3 nnd 34 long: in

.

1 1

t i

wnitc. ivory ana shades, nam,
novelty and heavily C0 OCT

5 6 pair. . .,.

Nottingham 3
long, 45 to 60 wide; plain o
heavily centers; neat or heavily
worked borders. Worth fl.GO QO

52-i- n. AH-Wo- ol Broadcloth
The. Regular $1.25 Grade
Offered Tomorrow

One the most favored materials for winter suits and
dresses a twill-bac- k with rich, lus-
trous face 52 wide. The range of shades
navy blue, blue, brown, Russian Belgian blue,
plum, also black.

this wonderful saving every woman who needs new apparel
want to bi.j' tomorrow h dresH or suit pattern of this handBome

imported broadcloth, worth $1.25 a yard, at 7Uc.
54-In- ch All-wo- ol Sntlii Gnbnr- - 45-In- ch French Imperial a

dine, in neat fancy weaves; of fine doublc-tv- quality. In a com-ih- e
leading fabric for plcte range of all the wanted

went'. Tn black nnd navy OflA shades and black. Worth ftO.
blue. Regular value.

of R G
Regular Models

at

prominent

Notting-
ham

Lace

79c
all:Wool broadcloth,

comprises
midnight

UUV $1.25 yard ?Ot

Purchase & Corsets
$1.50
Priced

A of "R & Corsets, of extra fine quality coutll. In
bust, wide embroidery trimming and six heavy hose

Two extra hooks on front steel; heavily boned.
All sizes tomorrow at 98c, instead of $1.00. Third Floor.

Clearance on
Turkish Rocker

$9198

A very Large and Comfortable Over-
stuffed Turkish with good

springs and covered In guar-
anteed imitation leather.

$3.00,

Specially

Slip
Seat

Chair
$1.4?

111 il

wj?", e ag
Oak Dining Room

Chair, with slincat:
covered in imitation leather; strongly nrncca.

STORE, ACROSS

twelve pairs
sale

named such

worked Scotch
weaves, double

White,

and yards long 50 in.
Cabl

Curtain) also Grade
Curtains, yards

Arabian
worked

signs. Worth and wtOil
Curtains, yards

inches
worked

of
fine

inches
green,

will
all-wo- ol

Serge,
winter

98c
special me-

dium with mercerized
supporters.

Bamboo
Tabouret 29c

This Ramboo Tabouret
is IS inches high and
covered with fine qual-
ity matting; strongly
braced.

This Couch $6.75

KKmimperial leather! large and comfortable

JWSIT lailMTUlE THE STRUCT,

ami fill ill"

A

in to
on at

to

de- -

At

one

lot G"

This
Couch,
with
metal
sanitary

and
in

K.fll

Choice

COUPON

.$1.50 Long-clot- h,

89c
THIS COUPON

and S9c for No. 200'
English Lonccloth.
a fine chamols-On-ls- h

quality; rd

pieces. ,'(T)

50c Night-
gowns, 25c

THIS 'COUPON
and 25c for Stamp-
ed Night Gowns;
good quality nain-
sook; some ready
made; full -- cut
sizes. (Art Ucpt)

(T)

40c Combina-
tions, 19c

THIS COUP6N
and 19c for Rcady-mad- o

and Stamped
Combinations; gobd
quality nainsook;
full sizes; envelope
style. (Art Dept.)

(T)

19c Corset
Covers, 10c
THIS COUPON

and 10c for Stamp-
ed Corset Covers;
good' quality ma-
terial; slip - over
stylo; simple de
signs. (Art Dept.)

(T.)

5 Yards Crash,
29c

THIS COUPON
and 29c for flv
yards of All-whi- te

Huck Crash, for
roller towels anil
tea towels. (T.)

$1.25 Birdeye,
89c

THIS COUPO.V
and 89o for 30
Inch Antiseptic
Birdeye, In sealed
sanitary cartons,
containing full ten
yards (T.)

Children's 79c
Drawer Leggins,

49c
THIS COUPON

and 49c for Chil-
dren's J o rn o y
Drawer Leggins
In black and red;
mostly all sizes
(Third Floor) (T)


